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Vn*r ; uni S*. starting op with the snlden | « The eaiitain was H?atcw and wemvlcd, 
.jnp - <>f fro .‘do n, stoo « ro.ifnntmj the *tr.m- thrown <• 'rbo.irl an«t drowned, un-.er horn* 
rcr who y et held hi> child. 1 hic circumstance*. Tin» male, Van «le Slui’ss,
* U <• nci.vis Protidenc.» !’’ ItC vtcl.'.inif I in was wounded to death, and aft rw ird died on
wan 1er, zs the inoonU^tl stream.d on tin- 
face h wai trying to t •cognise —Is id—cun 
id be Robert billon f”

«Vi#, Whelan!'* vr.s the answer, “ it »
•jre in-n von iiimv—the man you ••.iuy.'d to I*- 
•htiej an* banished, an* It* man who came 
here to have reviit*.» ***

« Oh, do i t :m t •nui—^,c is my father !” 
criv.l tiv little Ninny, who now vira see tiled 
;t« r.'fo t«'»u lit in.

« !v, he was snr;oun.led .vid friims»” ans- j 
w ,c,| Dillon, t,i'>iu4 hot fair, »w«K»'.h '-row, J cabin, hut left, or failed doing »<\ a no after. 
u , v I,. xv ,< for ever "ini the walh, I’d Mill ward agreed to lei them live, nml to leave 
have -iv ieve ig«* : t-ud tor your rake, wtfrel j lliein together with the ticgin, to the mercy of 
gomt-natiir. «I child—-for yo-ir s..l.e, I’ll n d

t-uard the vessel ; the second mate, Moore, 
alter having been thrown overboard, mounted 
Hu vessel again ami reached the cabin, where 
he was then locki’d up, together with the 
captain*» wife, (Mary,) Mr. Deal,from Phi
ladelphia, the civil *r i»f the vessel and perhaps 
of the cargo too, and Mrs. Deal his wife, and 
kept prisoners during u sc’night, as well as 
the cook, called Urown, a negro, who was 
locked up in the lorec astir*. The mutineers 
intended to suffocate the four persons in the

alio* him to In* touched !*’
\ niirmur h «re begot to arise among some 

of the men, while their le. .der. with «me or 
loo others, seemed detennidei! t«* like p..;t 
with tlie returned wv.i of Nanny Dillon. Vpon 
this lie ailileU —

« I was v eaty an’ wake vid fataguc an’ 
hunger—I rouhln’l move a step farther than 
jist to lave the tool an* lie in a dlny ditch, 
up I thought, •'* die, jist a» I romphiled the 
Vinvy tomv native place! Hut this little 
ig rl -this gooldvii-haueii child—hem to me, 

raised my head, an’ poured a sweet 
diaught of mil. into my inoutli, an* brought 
me fuo I, an’ sit by me, an’ talked wid me, till 
1 was at hsl able to join wid you ! An* .if- 
ther this—after ifrw, would you hast* me harm 
any one belongin’ to her—even though he is 
mv bitterest inimy !”

"The quick changings of purpose—t'« t Hid
den transitions of the Irish nature—are pro. 
verbi.il ; and then those who had been loiid«-st 
to their murmurs wore loudest in their cries 
of app oval ; and a deep 5u;;a of exultation 
at the magnanimity he displayed, told Dllon 
that he had little to fear from their opposition. 
So once more embracing the liitli girl, lie 
gave her hand to her father, and taking the 
leader’s arm, strode away, exclaiming,

•• Whelan, you may thank your child— 
fur ’lis si e has saved you !”

The paitv all followed after him ; and in it 
lew moments mute il.t.t wn» no tree* of the 
•vene of violence that bail been partly enacted, 
and the brook’s low bubldings, a* before, 
alone itisturWd the silence of the shiv bering

We will not attempt todescrilif poor Nan
ny’s joy at her son’s making himself known, 
and informing her of the circumstance* that 
had taken place—enough to siy, he had 
managed to escajie hefue hie time was out; 
hut as no on* informed against him, lie was 
suffered to remain in prac», and manage a 
small farm i.i the next county, where he and 
his mother soon after retired, as he determin
ed totally to forsake his old mischievous
l We were pr ient at the village altar, when 
Minny, who had giown up in h> < ity and 
gentleness, gave h°r hand to a youth—the 
selected one of her heart—and her grey-head- 

I parent looked meekly on, blessing that

New York papers of Saturday evening are 
without news of moment.

Wc have been politely favoured by Mr. 
Cullen with the following extracts from the 
New York C'orrrspomleuce of the Quebec 
Exchange, dated—*

« New York, Sept. 29th, 18.18.
M The information of the unexpected pros

perity of tin- English crops, by the Great 
II 'eshrn, has re Intel ed the position of our 
flour holders rather awkward. Oriiere have 
been received fiom England at $8^ to $9, and 
the Columbus will on Monday take oat KXMI 

f barrels. It is said that the reason why flour 
Providence who had given him such a child. | holds its price, results from a mistaken specu

lation of the burners, who refuse to sell wheal

the waves in the longboat, on their swearing 
never to «leiiounce them.

Thi* was executed, and the mid five pe r. 
•ons left Hi.- Braganza in the hegining of Aug, 
in th:* ItMi'iioat, at about 7ft miles distant from 
Europe, with sufficient provisions for three 
weeks, a compass, boat»* sails, &c., no Vv> el 
being then in view, but the weather Was tin •, 
and the Hraganza havin' seen several tails 
tin* same «lay, it may be hope«l that the boat 
was picked up bv one of them. The mutim-ers 
now *teer«*«l to tiie North Sea. wit*, the inten
tion of sinking the Vessel at a convenient 
period in the tirii'hlwurhood of the Elbe, hut 
were prevented from doing so by running en 
shor1* on this coast. The vessel has been un* 
loaded t-y coasters from several quarters, and 
part of her cargo has been delivered to the 
authorities ; the remainder lias been stolen, 
together with the stores, Sec. of the vc sej.

« Both of the mates were subject* of in. 
United States.”

The i)o,it noticed above, was picked up on 
the Mill August, by the brig Milder, with live 
persons in her, amt carried into Greenoek. 
Their na.m-s were Mr. <1. A. Dielli and lady , 
Mr». Fnrley, the Captain’s wife ; tin seeoml 
male, Mr. Moir, end the cook of the brig.

he rnAj'iGûiïipy.
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WVTIXt ON BOARI» THE BRAGANZA.

\ letter received at l.loyd*» f'om their 
agent at Emden, dated th-: 1st September, 
•ays ;

« On the night of the tilth ultimo a ship 
was driven on shore near the Isle of Juliet. 
The 30th ultimo five men of tire crew arrived 
here, and upon our inquiring, reported it to 
be the Ceres, Captain Wight, hound with a 
cargo of sugar from New Orleans to Ham
burg, which was published through the news
papers of this rit>, but which afterward ap
peared to ho false. Strong suspicion of bar
ratry ami mutiny arising, the said five men 
were arrested and pur to trial, and we can 
noxv, from their débitions, give the follow
ing authentic account :— *

« The coppered brig Braganza, from Phib - 
Helphia, Capt. Jolly, or Furly, left Pliiladel- 
phia on the 8th of July last, with a cargo of 
sugar and logwood, bound for Genoa. About 
three weeks afterwards, when the vessel was 
in the Atlantic, a mutiny was raised by a 
part of the crew, being four of the sailors ar
rived here, viz : Cornelius Willems (sumam- 
ed Wilbelm Hamburger,) from Holstein ; John 
Ada-ns, fwho hung himself in prison t ie day 
on which lie was arrested ;) Joseph Verbrug
gen, from Belgium ; Hans Kundocn, from 
Schleswig ; the fifth, James Danveys, from 
Aberaron, Glamorganshire, a boy of 16 or 18

tears, has been inactive, and will in all pro- 
ibilily prove innocent.

under $1 80 to $2,
« Tiade, as the season advances, has de

clined. The arrival of the Great H’isfern 
has not had any effect on the dry goods busi
ness ; but a heavy trade may be reasonably 
expected before the navigation closes, because 
the high prices oi bread stuffs will make the 
fanners barter for merchandise, and thus give 
an iujH-tus to the interior trade.

« The ashe» market i nr re used one shilling 
yesterday, and maintained it to-day ; say 
from $5 50 to $5 62* for pots ; 1 believe 100 
hinds reached $5 7.*. In pearl* the opera, 
tion was consideiable, reaching to S7. Hold
ers demanding an increase. Mess pork may 
be quoted, of inferior quality, at $24 50.— 
Rochelle brandy may b- hail at $1 37* to $1 
49 ; Bourdcaux at $1 25 to $1 30.

At a sale of teas this day, Hyson reached 
from 32 to 33 cents ; Young Hyson from 35 to 
52; Gunpowder 43^ to 56 ; Imperial, 40* to 
56 ; Hyson Skin, 22 to 39 ; Souchong, from 
17 to 21.—Terms, six months.

« The Francois /. which sailed for Havre 
on the 24th, took out $183,000 in specie, the 
largest amount shipped since the suspension.

“ I rcasury notes, to the amount of $4700, 
six per cent," were sold this morning at $ per 
cent premium.

“ Business for the past week has been sadly 
interrupted by inclement weather. The com
plexion of our com nerval affairs promises a 
confidence between dealers generally, which

lias not hitherto marked the features of the
merchants here.

The political fruition of Canada, the peel* 
liar < nbarassments of l.«»rd Dm ham, aban
donment by tits I lien,:» fcc. tiave created 
among the British of this city uo small excite
ment. Abandoned ys hr lias hern by Lord 
Mvlburnr, the universal impression is, that 
his retirement, fur his mvn public and perso*, 
ni dignity, is indispensable. It cannot be 
shewn But Hi» Excellency has ha«l fair play ; 
ami tlinugh irv.ny w ilt be found here to abuse 
his clemency, f.w can be made acquainted 
with his motives nr intentions, in exercising 
his private judgement and discretion.

There are matter* brewing, that it is not 
on* patible with my commercial intercourse 

will» you to reveal ; I can only add, 11.at a 
spirit rxi.ts here,that ere long may cause ycu 
mon* danger thin you uc aware of; you 
must be on tlie defensive.

We publi.di in this day’s JVurtsrri/»/, the 
resolutions passed at scierai meeting» held in 
Upper and Lower Canada, on the subject r| 
l.onl Durham’* pioposed departure.

Although then: is reason to believe that 
the expression of public f. cling will not have 
the died of inducing his Lordship to remain, 
yet it must prove gratifying to him to receive 
these unequivocal «•* pi visions of approbation 
from those who are the best capable a.ul have 
the most right to pronounce upon the merits 
of his administration ; and a 111 enable him more 
effectually to confound the splenetic maudlin 
Brougham, and to put to shame the perfidious 
M* Ibouritc, and net Imps awaken to conscious- 
«v ■ Gte u'lg ami ther.1#! of t ie incompiehen-

«les and incapables composing tlie Vabinvt.
Lord Durham In» been long enough in Ca

nada to form a pretty accurate estimate of the 
wants, wishes, and deserts of all parties. Mv 
has seen the leal anil loyal anil long-suffering 
inhabitants of British idond i*> Can ula - he 
knows someV.ing of their condition and cha
racter, and of what stuff their hearts are mail* ; 
and there i« no doubt tint »* should he retain 
the conviction that tv can no longer govern 
the Colony with satisfaction to himself, he 
will in another sphere, render the information 
which he has acquired by his labours here, 
comlucivc to the establishment of the perma
nent pence and welfare of these Prrvincev.”

rueuc meeting at uiEflur.
Yesterday, pursuant to public notice, a v-rv 

numerous and n-spectahlc meeting of the In", 
habitants of Quebec to address His Excellency 
the Karl of Dm ham on Ills propos. J departure, 
took place at the Exrli. nge. The chair was 
taken at three o’clock, by Andrew Stuart, 
Esq., who explained tlie objects and expati- 
tilted on the importance of the meeting. The 
subjoined Resolutions were severally put, and 
carried without one dis-eiitiug voice ; and 
an address to His Excellency, embodying 
them, was sulisequvntly re.nl ami adopted.— 
Seveial able ami eloquent speeches were 
made ; ami tlie meeting throughout was dis
tinguished by tlie utmost unanimity and en
thusiasm.

Moved by W, Walker, Esq., secondi:*! by 
J. I.envcraft, Esq..—

1. Resolved, -That this meeting, enter
taining the bightst coiifiileiire in the firmness, 
justice and integrity of His Excellency the 
Earl of Durham, • I assured and assured 
that the powers ves 1 in him would be di
rected to the true utercsts of the people, 
hailed his ;ip|«ointmenl to the Government -if 
these Provinces as an adili’tonal proof of tin- 
lively interest of their most gracious Sove
reign in the welfare of her North American 
jiossession».

Moved by 3. II. Kerf, Esq., Seconded by 
G. B. Syrrrs, Esq. •

2. Resolved,—That they greeted with sa
tisfaction the arrival of His Excellency, in 
the gratifying expectation, that whilst mea
sures were adopted for the removal of the 
more pressing inconveniences arising from the 
suspension of the powers of the ordinary legis
lature, and for restoring tranquility to the 
country, still ei fferimr from the effects of a 
wicket! and unprovoked rebellion, there wouhl 
under the auspices of His Excellency, he 
matured, such a system of Government for the 
Canadas as would re-establish therein social 
order, advance their welfare and prosperity, 
strengthen the ties which connect them with 
the parent state, and unite them inseparably 
in sentiment, as they are in interest, with the 
powerful Empire of'which they form a part.

Moved by A. Gilmour, Esq., s -coiideil by 
James Gibb, Esq. :

3. Resolved, — That they gratefrlly ac
knowledge the unremitting exertion* «if Hi*

Excellency »inc<? hi» airival, in the enquiries 
connected with thi* large ami complicated, 
subject, ami respectfully exprès* their con
viction that the détermination of His Excel
lency to rommuiiii ate to tlie Province* fo, 
their consideration, Ids plans for nn efficient 
system of Government within the felony, 
previous to submitting them to tb«-Cabin-t, 
is calculated in tlie highest degree to eonlii- 
Imtc to the advantage his sililviucnl of the 
grave matteis under deli!«ration.

Movul by W. I’uwvi, Esq., seconded by 
G. I’emberlon, Esq. ;

4. Resolved,—That it is with t> gri ale»t 
concern they team, whilst these important 
labour» arc in progress, circumstance* liar» 
occurred which may lead to an unexpected 
and abrupt termination of His Excellency’* 
official connexion with (bis ami the a* joining 
Province*.

Moved by W. rhapmsn, Emi., second *d by 
W. BriMow, E»q. 7

ft. Resolved,—Tlinl they deeply latnrnl 
tlie premature discussion in the mi fish Par» 
liament of the measure* of Hi* Exeeihncy • 
and the course there taki n, tending us they 

! have done to weaken the moral influence «4 
| liis Government, to encourage the disaffected 
1 and to create apprehensions in Ilia minds of 
'tie loyal.

Moved by II. Lü ft.en ie , E q., sccomleil 
by T. Eroste Esq.

t«. Resolved.—That mtvthiiumg • «ouiir- 
lion of the eminent endowment» of liis * t- 
cellency, and of his disposition to pivmole tlie 
great objects confided to his eba-*.-. lh»y c.vi- 
not but css t'.. ir . pJ.i-’i- i.-i »»i* of t o 
consoqm lice* which may vnsuo from tii-. witli- 
drawal from the G «c rmnent, : n J th- ir ear
nest hOiie, tliut not with»! in-tin ; u •»•• nnlo'ii;. 
el fo«" o strueuen», ho max la? imluced to 
continue to rxvi vise th» f«mct»-*:i» of lii. him 
"Hire, until tie shall have aicouiplished lb- 
important ends of his mission, i t tin- i. t.nn- 
ment of which HU Excellency may rely on 
their zealous co-operation.

Moved by W. K. Met oid, U.<q, *e:»n !ed 
byjt. Shaw, Esq. r

7. R solved,— I hat shouli1, howerrr, lliv 
Excellency retain the conviction tint he «an 
no long, r govern the Colony with satisfaction 
to himself, they feel assured that lie will m 
another sphere, remlvr the information wli'cb 
he lias acquired by his labour* here, coudt- 
rive to the establishment of t'« • p -rinanriit 
peace ami welfare of these Province*.

riBUl MEET x.l a# »I"NTKVAL.
On Momlay la.t, a public meeting In e*. 

pr« ss conlidtn:* in the Administration of flL« 
Kail of Durham was held in the St. Ann's 

j Market, Montreal, anil, as we predicted, it 
was th- most numerously attended and tl.e 
most unanimous, of any me .'ting we hate 
seen in this city. Wr have not space to print 
Hi* speeches delivered oe lln> occasion, vt 
this «lay ’* p iper, but we will do our best to 
to la v a report of them before our readers ( «• 
morrow. I’ne following are the i«,tolutieiis

Moved by N. Gérant, Esq., scComleJ by J. 
Roston, Esq.

Rcsolveil, 1st—That this mi’eling is desir
ous respectfully toro.ivey to His Kxcelhn v 

I the Earl of Durham its firm persuasii n tli't 
: in the performance of the arduous duties of 
‘ liis high and responsible office, he has beva 
! actuated by an earnest desire |n arcompliiN 
the olijects of his impoi’aiit mission ; and In 
express a deep regret that the piece, din.-s in 
the Imp-rial Parliament ..ffecti ig Ills Ex'.rl- 
lency, and the feeble an.! inrlilcient support 
received by him from ll« r Majesty’s Mir is- 
ter-, by impairing the moral foicc of hi» Go
vernment, have^lis ournged the hope of it» 
surressful issue, and endangf red the welfare 
of British North America.

Moved by T. Penn, Esq. secon led by W. 
Bodglvy EhJ.

Reiolveil, 2«l—That this meeting lam-1 V 
IBs Excellency’s determination to resign tie 
Government of these Provinces at a time when 
confident hopes are entertained, that by ||j< 
Excellency’s resid- nre among us, he has ac
quired accurate inhumation as to the true 
cause of the ilifficulties which exist ; and that 
these difficultés would he m«-t by seme iom« 
prehmsive measure «alculat. l t« take fre"i 
the tuihulcnt anil disaffected tlie | ewer of 
us-ng their political rights to the injury of tin 
peaceable and loyal inhabitant.'.

Moved by G. M offrit. Esq , s ,un«l«d t.w 
U. I). Day, Esq.

Resolved 3d—That this me< tin/ lespe.lhil- 
ly submits to liis Excellency its settled con
viction, that in the consideration of a femptv- 
bensive measure fur the future govirnu.cot *1


